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"or11 c ·en hurt •r tlw n tlic sk •tdt. so tho:;c of u

who

are not lile, · tl \Yith

Pretty A n kles aud F e et
"ill 1i11d it 11ecessarv to cultivate pretty ones if
look attracli,·e in 0;11. l}Orting garmenL .
•\ fter ·witnessing the performan<!e of

\\'l'

wi h to

" A Message From Mars .,
la. t \Yedne-,l1av afternoon at th("' • r~ndard Theatrei I felt
a.-, it 'i 1wd r~c .. ived a11 illustrated l cturc on the "gr at
:o;l•lli:;lilll'::.s of man.''
It reminds ouc omcwhat of a moralit,\· play, and one lt>a\·e the theatre deeply im1~re:;:.;e<1 ~'itl1
tlte moral of the tory.
.\ the plot of the plny 1s xpln111ed

'I

d.e\\llere bv our dramatic cntil': l will not \\eary 111~
r •auers with any furthL'l' 'tle.~{·riptio11, but \\'ill prOCL'l'd to
tle ·cribe some of the lovely gowns ccn on the stagL'.

Miss Freda God f rey ,
11 ho Jll•\el' fail. to charm the audicuc : appl·are<l in a µ;own

of i' orY white ~atin drapNl en 11<111it r with ni11011, ·dgt•d
\\'ith a. broad band of silver bug!' trimming.
·with Ll1i.·
frock of we<'t implicity ·he \\'On• a 11arrn\\· hand of ilYl'l' in
her pretty hair.
.11ove1y go\\'n of French grey net ricldy
l'JUbroiderPt1. with bC'ads of tlw s::imC' had and monnterl
,on grey uinon, wa. worn by )fis - Dora :\iazPlP." as ...\l111t
:\ l a1·tha.
)f i.-; _ lona O'Dmnl a· )[rs. ClarencC', '\\'Ol'e an
elegant toilette of old g;old :-:atin. ltaving a tunic ol hla<'k
silk fi ·h net emhroidert>cl 1Yith gold beads.
Tn one of my lffl'Yiou: articlt> I reft'lTl'd to a certain
s<)('il'tv of mPn in J,onclon who wen• trying to introduc' the
fashidns of tlw . i:i.ties. and m-'ar coloured coau and ::;i<le
whi:;ker"
Judging hy window" of certain smart ~entl •men's outfitter . sign of a clwngl' arP c·n•t'pi11g in :llread,Y.
Besid(>. ha,·ing the daintiest silk .socks and tit",
Buttonholes
of Jovel\" . ilk ro . . !'. can now ho obtained to 111atcli till• til's.
I wa ~;ttractl'<l hv om' lon·l.r cl 1·p ·in~ gem 11s of pxqUJ,J Lt'
hades of .·hot iii\: "ith c·uff:-. a11d n•\'Pr.· of satin and finished off with gold ta-;. ds and ~aLi11 hulton .
rt is hard
to imagine a huge atl1ll'tc• i11 0111' of t1w c
Effeminate Dress :ng Gowns,
for th1''' \lu11ld c rtainly h • more lwcoming to a fra•!;il<'
mnidC'11.with a wPalth of gold1'1l l1air.
'}'hp·p gn\\lls will hP
nnt<"h 1·ovpfr1l hy tlw wirPs an<1 .·isb•I'::, of tlH' "hPanisl1"
lll<'ll of tlu' Hanel.
PB~\HL.

THE FIRST SOUTH AFRICAN MUSICAL COMEDY
'l'hi.· fact probably accounts for the -very generou welC'Olll<' that has been accorded to the comhined effort of Mr.
H. Barlo\\· Cou1tbard and )fr. Lt>wis Ros 1lacle()(1. sine·£'.
ffhatP\'l'I' fanlt. may he laid nt th door of the outh
.\fri<·an Pres tht>,v c;1n nPYl'l' jn. tly bl' accused of n tenc1Pnc.\·
to OW'r-eriticise. and original encl(•avonr is alwnys prai:ewortlty. On tlw other hand, in many in ·tance . and particulnrly in thi '. tho.1• nspo11 ·ibl1' for the notices which
havp ap1wan cl in onr <lail\· contt'mporaries ma,· trnlv be
said to liaYe ·dewed th1• · pro<luetion through' ro ·e-hue<l
gla ,.,l's. and in tlwir al'counts oE the impres ion which "~\
Uirl l'rom 'pringfontei11 ., ha· mall' upon them. been
'11 0 it · fa nlts a little blind
.Auel to its virtues very kind.
\\. • do not wish it to ht> ~atht>re1l from the foregoi1JO" that
tlw 11rnsical play in lJlll'.·tion i · otlwr\\'i.·t> t11a1t good. ln1t
WP do l'ow;ider that our co11tPmpon\f'll' ha>e lwe11 ovPrl~wislt m their prn i c. . more va l'ticu la rly as regard. thu
book.
THE SCORE.
'L'o deal first "ith tlw musil'. sill('l' to onr mind Lhat is
hy far the 011tsta11di11g fralttrP of thP production. \Ve an•
indd,tPd to l\fr. C1)11lthard for some charming mdocliNi. aucl
ill pnrl:-, thC' refrai11s are not only catchy aud entertaining
Im t ht> score occasionally honh•r:; on gra ncl opera. .\.t all
tinws it is <liYel'ting and t-ntertaining, an<l not infnqnently
thought engench•ring in tlw Pxcellence of it appeal to the
mnsi<"al f'ar. .Amongst th' best item of the operetta may
ht> n1t•11tio11Nl '·:My Lar1y of DrP:lrus." "Lo,·e i · in ...:ea~ou
all the Year." and" I'm Londy." while tht•re is a lilt :1bout
thl' .\darn ancl IBn' d11t>t, the Hnmher rntitll'<l •' . 'w:rnk,"
;rnd t lw two Dutch topical n1nnbers. "lk denk hij is ePn
slim k1•rpl, Ph?'' aml " ·w ac r krij jr• daar <l<' hont?' whieh
is cl, cid1'<lly catchy. .\Jtol-':etlwr ~lr. Co11lthar<l is to b •
IJ,.a rtil~· congratulatecl npon the
uece · which he lws
aehi1•\"t><l, a . ncccs.- which has only been slighil~· uggc, ted
in his nrevious composition·. hut "·hich giY<'s 11. the hop1•
that nt no di ·tant date m.> may look for somdhiug that "·ill
rC'fh,1·t 1·rpdit upon tlw la11cl of hi.· adovtion, iuasmuch a
it "ill bring fame to the compos 'r.
THE LIBRETTO .
•\' n'f];anL· the hook. it \\onld ue u11lik1• ~ 1 11111:-;il'ai
('O wd.v \n'l'l' tlwn· a11y plot or any cohel'l'UCe i11 tl11' situations, nnd nossilily .:\Ir. ~lncleod bore thi · fa<.:t in rniud when
\Hiting thP librl'tlo. .\nyhmr, the :,;tory of tho Dnld1 g:irl
with a11 English PdnC'ation. who looks down upon he1· follow.\fric·anucrs ancl proffer::; her affectiou Yer:v gL'lll'l'Onsly to a11
importl'cl policcma11, iR not particularly remarkaLI' for gr 'a
abilitv or tor cl~v<•rnPss of <"haracteri ation. The lvrics ar
in soinf> i11.·tancc: good and there. i.- a wealth of top1cnl
allnsion which, judging by the la11ghter it crt>atPd, is kl'ellly
apprl'(·iatL'd h.v tlw andi<'lH't'.
\Vo ,.l'l',\ mnC'h qm·stion
w)wthPr at tht' particular 1110Hll'llt Whl'U tlH staff OffiCt'I'S of
tlw diffL•r ·nt corps are busy l'.·plaining thL' Dt> ence ~\ct. and
cll([pa\·ouring to iuclm:e interest in the 1ww mca lll'P, much
"'<>Od will lJe achivl'<.l ..,y :he Vl'I'.)' broad ·kit upon th colll'"t'
';-)H 111·e tlw new i nstrtl<.:tors baY but recently emerged. an~!.
whil • \\'e appreciate and laughed heartily at the idea of oldrashionL'd Get1Nals, who hare earn d universal reputation
dn1 itH! tl11' .\nglo-.\frican \Yar, again going to ·chool. pn•n
:\fr. :\Tndeocl would lw ::unongst the first to a<lmit that in
a milita rY C'olh•gp di ·ciplin j,· a 11 •c •ssar.r adjunct.
A

" STAGE'' JEW.
1'h<' nart of the ':\Tayor of 'pringfontein, ~lr . .:'0Jnmo11
Shine'. has not ON~n "·p]l drawn, and wh •thl'l' thl' un'r;wting is the fault of ::\fr. Hugh Kennedy, who play· tlw
rnl1'. or whether be is mC'rcly carrying out the conception
or tlw author. thl' uet re nit is a11 ahsurcl C'.·aggennion
\\'lii<'h l'annot fail to he olijcctionahle to l'\'1•ry Jpwj h m ·mh •r of tli(' n11cli1•Jll'L'S whiC'h may witnt>ss tlH' protludion. It
i-; trnP un<l .\fric•a i. 11nne tlw \\'Ol' P for it Urnt in 111a11 ·
ol' tit .. s1nallt'I' dorps in this co1111try tlw .J1'Wi h AlaJor occ1ipiP. an inrnorta11t nid1t' i11 thl' commPr<-ial PC'OnomY of the
pLH·t•. hut to portl'llJ him as a liyhrid ero. · lwtwet'l1 a
l' ·tticr>at Lant' friP<l-Jish \Pndor a11d a fla h Fa(l'in j an
u1tn1·< 1•i-.snry tra\·1 sty upo11 fact..
C'an rPaclily call to
rnirnl town · whieh haYP macle tl11•i r .J ewi ·h ~layors, and i11('i1k11lalh· it might lit' "·orth while n•1·:illi1w that manv of
llw.1• .]e~, ish ~l:.~yors haw lwlpt>d n·ry r·onsirli>rahly to i;wke
tltl' tn\\'ns '1YPl' wlti<'h at th n•<tlll'st nf tlu•ir Chri tian
fpllm\-l'it.izl'llS-thl'V }ll'Psidl' Y"ar H tPt' v1•:tr.
" 7hen we
t.hi11k nf ~Tr. \Vas l'rL•tq.;. n•-t•h•c·t,,d Yl'lll' aftex year for
Ba1·l11·rton, ~lr. (iin.hprµ;, who nec·11pit•;l tit" ':\[ayoi·al chair
at King\\·illiamstown for e]osp 011 n clcl'ad1'. )fr. 'I,andan nt
, 'ta11d1·rto11. or 'i\f r. Lib 'rtnan, :\f:lyor for three years in
1

·we

.T11lin11nPs!mr~,

nY. 20. 1012 .

TITE SOlTTTl ,\ FHTCAN

. ·11c·c·1•ssio11 ;it (';1IH' 'J'ow11, "'' l't'l'l that 011r 1wupl1• :tn• l!11l1P<"P" <lt'il.'· 111~tlig1H·d liy tl1., pn•s1•11lat.io11 of )lr . . 'olomon
~hine i11 tlw nwm10r in \\·hi('h ht• js clrawn by .:\Ir. -:\f nc·]Po<l
a11d nd1•d J,y :\1 r. K1•11nNly.

THE

STAGING

AND

ACTING.

Turning from n commPnt npon tlic hook. it is plea nrahle to he ahl0 to pny a trihut' of nn.tintNI pra):-;p to th0
ma111wr in \Yhirh the play is proclncN1, ancl o ilJr. Frank
'Ylw0IPr mnst lw acco1·<le<l tlH' main collgratnlations for th0
i;;ucce s a('liiPn'd. 'l'lw C<'nie nrtist, :\fr. II. Glon•r, has
<101w arlrnirahl.'·, the snnrise ow•r the bazaar in the fir,;t
.·C'011p showing thP <li. tant vd<l in the background, producing a 'cene whid1 i original and entl'rtaining in tlw
0xti·pmc>, "·hile in thP sPconcl aC't thC' reception room at
. ir HC'm'.'' Yan der Grift's wa.' faithfully presented, th0H'
hC'ing . omf'thing almost ymholical in the way that w]H'll
the> cnrtain are drawn asidP nn ov0r-decoratecl gari:--.h
drawing-room i' . et>n, ·nch a: is now gradually forci11.g ont
the comfortable nncl refin0cl chamber. that we were n ed to
'l:'e in the hE>tter c.:la s of ~·onth African homi>. but a fow
.'·ears ago. '11he acting, ge1JC•rally speaking, was good, nncl
it "'ns ohvion. that the nwmht'rs of the "'h0ele>r-Ec1wnnle
C'omp~r,.'- had ente1·ed into thP spirit of tlH' thPrn0.
Mil'.
BPatrice ?\forf:>dith \rn, in eX('('lleut voiC'<» and tlw beaut.'· of
:\Tr. Coulthard's mu ic wa. ably prPsentNl, "·bile ),fr. Tom
J>a~·ne wa · a. amu. ing in his wondPrful get-up a.· a Hesicli?nt
tommissionC'r a hP is in e\·ery other part whieh he portra\.". ~fr. 11[i!C's Clifton did th0 best he contd with a small
pa1:t, and. while pla_\-ing with the mnucli i gagged the
marte. t joke of tlw play. albeit it was a trifle broad. As
General Piet Prin loo with many griPnrnce., :\-Ir. Donald
Campbell howed his posses. ion of marked histri011ic ability.
though f PW "-ho remember the genial Donald in his old
c·apac:ity a a membt>r of the Z .•\.R. clc'b'ctiv force in prewar day.. would ha ,.e reeognised him iu his new role.
.lprup 1.· of the extraor<liuary uniforms that were worn. we
wonder if many who laughed at the jokP of the Commandant-General designing hi own uniform. would have pro1wrly annlied it to GC'nPral Baden (we hacl almo. t \Yritt<•n
.. Barnum") Powell, who sp<'nt man>· auxion nights in
drawing 111> . kl:'tc-he of what his prccions S ..\.l'. force wN·e
to \V(•a 1'. Hmn,n'r, speaking g<'nerally, "A Girl from
'pringfo11tein '' i · a charming production, and in view of
it. tonical allusiou
not a11 of them in the best of tastewill doulitl1»·" atfract fair hou 0s for a tinw, and it may h<'
that wlwn .1 r. :\lacleod ha re-written his book, prui1i11g
here and cutting then\ that t.he com dy will b a . nee ss .
. \.nyhow. the mnsic i. excelleut and requires no reYisio11,
\\'htll' thl' stage production is all that conld be desired.

.mw·rnn cnnoJ. ~rr.LE.

PAN AFRIC SHOE CO.
j(tanufaeturers and 3:j1pe>rters.
LA DIES' SHO ES from 4 9 to

21 /=

G E NT.'S BOOTS from 7/ 9 to 30/=-

Men's Boots Sole j
and Heeled from

3/9

- NO COLOURED LABOUR EMPLOYED.

B R ANCHES :--Office and Warehouse, Pan
Afr1c Builr..ling, 25, Harriwn Street; Henwood's
Arcade; Castle Mansions, £/off Str. et; President
Stre t; Commissioner Street; Marshall Street,
Jeppes: Main Road, Fordsburg; Market Boot
Slcre, Pretoria; Springs, Etc .
LOCAL FACTORY: Loveday Street.

BOX 78.

'P HON E 1437, JOHANNESBURG.

THE STANDARD.

The re,·irnl of Ganthony' delightful play ' A )le.ssage
from ::\Ia rs 1 '-for many of our readers will remember it"formpr production-has brought quite an acceptable clumgt'
into ~Ir. Leonard HaynC''s repertoire. after th strain of the
two heavy dramas \Yhich precec.lc:•d it.
would call thi<;
pre ent p~·oclnction an allegorical play, imilar to "Rcroogl'. ·
althongh the similarity only lies in it~ fnndarnental i<lPa, a
the character of the principal in the piece under review is
of a much mor '• harmle. s" nature, eompared to the
former, the hero'. principal weakne .. or fault being his <'X('t>S. ive selfi. \uw. . It i. around this human failing that the
\\'hole nlot is woven, and a me~senger from another plan t
had to appear to cure onP of our fellO\v-creature' of this
most common of human hortcomings.
ln the fir.st act
Horace Parker, the hero of the play, di play the egotisticnl
nature of his character to the fullest extent, aggravating
hi5 ..dnnt Martha and hi fi.ancee :M,innie to a " breaking
point.:· so much . o that the latter actually breaks off her
t'ngagement with him and return~ him the ring.
The
]ache then retire to f0llow· the inYitation to a ball to which
Horace r fn.e to accompany them, pr ferriug hi co·y room
to the nowy night. and hi stucli0 of a tronom.v to thefr
c·o1npanv. lfe falls asleep, and in his dream the ::\fessengPl'
from )fa· appC'ar:-; to him. forcing Horac:P to follow him
out into the cold. The procf'Nling. of the secon<l act reprPsent the tormented man'' dream, in which he goes through
all the agonies of bis guilty soul, showing him mon' 0speeially the weakness of hi character and Tdiat this lrads Jijm
to. .Although Horace Pndeayours a first to resist the hen<>ficial change which the mes 0nger intPnds to brin~ about,
the latter gradually bring. him ronnd. and ('Yentually curC':
Horace of his selfish ways, when, after the • ncccscfnl completion of his task, the messeng<"r di. app ars. In the third
act Horace awakens from his nightmare and put.s to good
account the les on ,vJ1ich he has learnt. This is, in a brief
form. the nlot of the play which delightN1 patrons of the
'tandarcl <luring the pr sent wef'k.
Mr. L onard Rayne
"'a the hero Horace Parker. \Yhich rol i in 11atnre the
Yerv extreme of other part.: in ,,..,hich we are u. ed to sec•
thi · ver atilll artiste shine, such a Napoleon, and W(' might
n. e in connection therewith that great wnJTior' famous
Pxprf.'.'. sion, "Le. extrem s se tonchent." , till )fr. Ra.v11e
wa a mnch at home in this part as lrn is in an.I' other h
l'PJH't'. f'nts, am1 hi. acting throughout was mm:;t convincing
and natural. Again Mi. s FrNla Godfrpy made a capital
. rcond in the delightful way in which Rhf' playc•d tlw part of
11finnie. the form r's hetroth d. and w C'rtn 0111~· C'hronicl0
the fact th:i.t !his popnlnr actn-.·s added ~rnotlwr leaf to h0r
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I WI L L SE L L ON CR EDIT TO YOU

Freehold Lots
Ft;J.,L . 'IZE, 50ft.. · lOOft.

L. ~

FAI~WOOD

£50

TOWNSHIP

each on ~onthly Payments
:: to smt your means ::

\\'a.ter 8upply will now be lai!l on by the :\Iuuicipidity.
FAJH.\YOOD i:-; 5 ::\linutes' walk·from tlie Tru1'11li11e near
Orancre <:rove

FAilt\YOOD ne.tle~ a111ong~t pretty trees at the foot of
the Korth Hidge, on whi<·h l\l rs. J>. \\" .
Trae' ·s llli1Usion i · :situated.
FAl!t\YOOD io.; a Uea11L,Y Spot a.ud the .:\fot .Attral'li,·e
Snliurh of .Johanneslmrg. Jnst the place
for a Happy Home.
cmrn AX J) 8EE 1rn ..\ DOCT Il'.

GE

R.GE

H.

(.;. OCH,

Town hip Owner,

78, EXPLORATION BUILDINGS, (First Floor) .

\Ye under tand that 'unda .. : December 8, ha been fixed
for the official opening and dedication of the Orthodox
Hehr •w congregation) new i:;ynagogue. :\.fr. Gustav Imroth
will perform the opening <.:Prcmony. 'l'he H.ev. t inbera,
a i ·tpd by n, special choir and orchC'stra, "ill officiate a 1~l
addrt>" es will b~ dPliverPd hy Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau.' Rev.
Da~·an Friedman, }fr. Gu.-tav lmroth, and i fr. Ch. KupC'r
(pn» i<l0nt of thP congregation).
Dnron Yon Kr . "· ~TinistPr for ·wnr. r1•c·e11tly, tatN1 th0ro
arc C'ight.v--Pight .Je" ish o.ffict>rs and rn:J J 0,Yi, Ji medical offic·e1·s in the BaYnrian ArH1~·, aml that th re ar no impedinwnt~ in th0 wny of Jc'\\' lH'c·mning officer. in thnt army:

folrn1.nt: ·burg, Xuv. 2!l, l!H2
lready lar12;e laurel wreath.
)fi - Dora .i. - azeh_y made a.
0ry c01wincing Aunt :Martha, whil t we have no he itation
in saying that Mr. John _~e bit's ")Ies engPr ' is one of
t.he h~ t thing he has so far gilen u . )fr. Barry Paine is
always good and thorough, and these two adjectives aLo
.apply to his 'Tramp " in the f nll ::.t en e of these ''ords.
_\11 the other minor part· were well su tained and tlie perormance gaT'e every atisfaction. The . taging is <.>xcellent.
th<'_. econd act h<:>ing particularly worthy of mention and
praise. Onr r<'aders should net miss the opportunity of
witn .sing " . .:\. )fes. age from )lars."

'THE EMPIRE.
. Tlw programmP at this popular plare of amu._PmPnt is
·<11stinctl:v interesting. It opPns with . ignor Torti'. xc·ellent T'Ocal renderings. a_ncl thi. gentl man j,· followc•cl by
terlinp; and Love in an intPresting sketeh C'ntitlerl "A
Brn h. rp.'' which is ahl.v }WP 11ted. 1lll.' Dorai1w . i ter.
;rnd \Yood .. '"bo are efft>di~ Ply clres-ed a~ • ~orth .\.mprfran
Indian . gin• om interesting dancing, and after tlwm
Fra1~k \\'ili;;on delights tlw andit>nc·e 'Yith hii:; trick cycling;.
)fana La BPlla still daiwP with aliilitv and ol}l(1uln11, 11ot
the- least charming portion of her turn 'lwing hPr lwantiful
·C'ostnme.. , lie i: followed h5~ .Tearnwtte Dnpn• and .J0s
FPlh r in "Bits of ragtime mu i<-al conwd.'·.'· an<l thrn -:\Ir.
..Jaek . 'hires giYes partieular: of his antipathy to la hour.
'l'he ~dnvarz company pn·sPnt a n·markahl.'- amn'-'ing
,,ketch entitled '·The Broken )Jirror." after which Gr0at
an<l Good rri•e a c·onwdy ac-rohatiC' turn whic·h i: rnuc·h appr ·ciated.

NEXT WEE K.
Thre._, Hew tnrn. an' prorni"f'cl for tlw '"et:>k r·omnwncing
Dec-PmhPr 2. Th e f'Ompri ·p hrn c-lrnnning little danC'er.
Jtanwd th Phillips . istt>rs. "·ho conw from t]w prinC'ipal
Enro1wan citi s. Then tlwrt> an' the Grays in tlwir .1wci'ality dancing, inging, and baton pinning. togPtlwr with
_ farit> Wilto11, who is a onbr·ptte of con iderahl"' abilitY.
The following ·"Week to that La Pia n turn , and shf' "Will J)p
e n dancing in flanws PIWelo1wc1 with dazzling p]( drfral
·t>ff P(·ts. and at la t nrnisi1ing away a if hurnt to ashes. To
C'Cnre these wonderful dfects 1weial cahle. ha,~ to he laid,
.:rnd many other alt~'ration made. .Jurlging from tlw P particular::. Empire patl'oni- haYe , omPthing to look fonranl to.

THE ORPHEUM .
La t night ·""'" the first appPa ranc<' of an pntfrely ne"·c·ompany. inclnding "'illiarn. and \Yarclen, Jri. h c-omedians,
who P song:. are ne"W and 'Yho l' patter i..; putirely original
.nnd elPn•r. Frazer and :~\Tac. a mu.·ic·al duo. 'rho an• C'.--

'FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.
D('C1>mher 3.-Pn>foria E tate.- and )fork t Co .. Pretoria.
:3 p.m.
·
De<:l•mber 4.-- -onr e )Jine:, Corner Hou ·e, 11 a.m.
D1'<·emb 'l' 10. ~Iata1uba )Jinerals, 31. \Yinclw. ter House,
11 a.m.
DN'l'l11hf'r 10. C<>ntral _-( w . Con. olidated Bnilding.. :2.:~o
p.m.
Dec.:embPr 10. ::i.raJgo De' eloping , yncli<'atP. 37, \Yin<'he frr Hon f'. 11.80 a.rn.
D( cemhN l~.-ZanclriviPr E.-ploration Co.. Lewi.
aud
)fark:. 2.30 p.m.
T)pc·pmher 1'.l.-IJ. & B. E.-ploratio11 Co., Ll'Wis and :\forks,
:?.4.) n.m.
nl'C'Pmhc'r 11. 'i.-\.. Gold -:\fl1w:--;, .J ·ppt> Arc·ade, .p0cial
nwetinu:. 10 a.rn.
D1'ePmher 10.-Paanhkraal Estat0~. Tran.-·rnal Bank Huihlina: . 12 110011.
Dl'<"C'11lhl'I' 20. - aroliHa .\ hPsto:. Con:nlida tc-.cl Golrlfi0lcls
Bnildina., 11 a.m.
Dt'C'emh r :?O.-b"1andsfontt>in E. tatc ·, Co11:oliclntNl B11ilrlin:.;~. 11.30 a.m.
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j_t the fourteenth ordinan· geueral meeting of . hare11oltlP1-. in this Cl)lllpany. )Jr. \Y. H. Dawe referred to the

"atisfaetorY tatt• of t]w company. In doing o he :-.aid: I
onlv ca lied upon to n•for to the chief points of intt•re t.
"Tht> pr.ofit. re. n]ting from milling onerations amonnte~ to
t:n.t.l:l-1 ,~·hich i. an incr a <' on the profit for the preY10n.
·fina1tc-ial war; tlw qrade mill cl during the pa t year show <l
;1 . liaht increa. e in 1'alue, whilst the a,·erag:e working: costs
for fi1e yE>ar gavf' a rednrtion of :sd. per ton. _From the
'1ppropriation acconnt you "·ill s ~ that the er d1t balance
hrous:rht forward from tlw pr0Y1ou. year nmonntf.'d to
£15,.) >4, whil. t the
nm of £12.313 accrued from tho
oweer'. .-hare of claim 1Jc1>nr1 . int.er.est. etc.: tog0ther
-tlu-. e gin" a cr0dit of £122.071. nnrl aftr1· making dPd11 tions
:1111

p<'rts ''"ith thl' ha 11jo nml co11cPrti1rn. nncl introduce sonrn
110YPl an<l amnsing eonwd;\·. all(l Dl'Ila and PlC'y, comedy
clno. i11trotluc·i11g their sC'rearning hurlPSCJllt' boxing act. Th
pictnrP nrogramnw inclnde incid nt~ of the Balkan 'Yar,
the Springbok-East .Jlidlnnds mateh, and tht' C11J, R<'port r
an exc·itillg Ech~on drama dealing with lH'"" paper life.

VARIETY COMPANY FOR RHO D ES IA.
A strong c·ompan~ of nrnde•illt• nrti tPs rrom the
Orpheum-Ya ndc•tte c-ir('uit i. letiving on Saturday night to
pla\ Bnllnrnyo an<l , 'ali bun for -:\Ir. Pah>rson's Palace
Theatrf'.'. The company i a ni<'dy varied one, con i ting
of Diamond and Beatrict>. i11:strumentalisL, who have paid
hrn Yi1->its to the Orpheum; Yt're and .. -l:'ldon comedy duo;
Lyal and BPrt. acrobatic ~ind comedy clno. a feature in
who.:e ac·t is tlH• pt>rforma1H:e of "Flip,'' the ennine equilibrist, Billi"' Butt. comedienne and dancer. a11cl Charl<'. J<,.
Be t, knmn1 as .JlacBunker the l\IonntPbnnk.

THE GRAND . .
La ·t night th<'re was an Pnti1·e cliangP of photo-plays,
"·hieh no"· indnde tlw JlathP "Gazt'tte ·· ancl , 'pringboks
'". Ea t ~l idJands a YPr.'. e- c:-iting . eril'. of the match. 'l'bo
managt-nwnt announc·e that mYing to the plant at the
Po"·er Station failnn' last Saturday ni.~ht the.' were> unahk~
to ho"· Sarnh Hr'l·nlrnrdt to tlw many hnndrecls a\\·aiting
admi sion. so that in con ·pqnence tlHy haYe decided to
:--:cref'n tlw pictnr on . ·atnrday <'Vening n •xt only. Patrons
''"ho han' not seen this "·onderfol production shonld not fail
to do . o at th Pnd of the wPek. On )fonday Springboks ,-_
Oxforrl l'nin r.-ifr will lw sh<nYn. 1t i further statPcl that
tlw Jl:mnire 'rhl'atrP Co. hav(l PC'lll'l'd a ,. 1-v fine pant0mim0 pic·tun, of "CindPr0lla ." prodncPd hy th<' . 'elig: Co.
of .\.nwrien. TlwrP will h · the u. nal matinee• on atnrdav
at three.
·

THE CINEMA
TlH' nrogra mnw 11 hmittPcl nt this c·p11trally . ituated
hioseo1>P tlwatrP i. one of thC' lwst that the\- hnYe Yet had,
and tlw mannPr in "-hi<'h thy hou. e is thr011µ:Hl pro\ e. that
it is an•1rPC'iatP<l by th< largP a11dienee \Yhir·h attend. Last
night tlwre \\'as m-i Plltlr<' change of pidnr<>s. and the au<lien<'es WPrt' c1Plii:r]1t0c1 with tht> mannf'r in '"hieh the~· were
thrmrn npon tlw serc>cn. ..-\.nothl'I' fact ''"hi<-h make for
l'nhancPd irnpnlarib- for th<' Carlton Ci1wrna i that the
manag·Pnwnt haY<'. dt>eidNl upon rnnninr..?: arti:-tf'-. al o, and
tlw fir.-t Yandt•\ ille rompnny i. already in conr._e of combination. Jf tlw ;ntistes !;UppliNl an• as PXC'Pllent a
the
pic·tnn•<:. thPn pntrn11s of th0 Ci1wma will h:"tYP an additional
rt>nsnn for thPir ntt1•1Hlance .

for <livicl<-1Hl <ledar d. et11TP1lt shaft :--;i11king, pro.fib tax
audit fops and cli1·ertors' n'm1111i>ration. W<' cnrn forward a.
c·rPClit halancf' of f::?:?. Oc-i. Dnring th1• )-Par h:o di>idencl
\\"Pl'P clPclarecl. - -o. i of :31 per C'Pnt. and _- o.
of !1 pE>r cE>nt.,
making a total of 1 iwr ep11t. for the yPa r. Of the ca h,
amounting to £2():3.188. which bPcam H''ailahlc on .June 30.
rnn0. aftc>r tlw arna lr.r;amation of tlw )fain RN>f Ea. t and
:Jf ai11 He pf DE>ep comnanil'- "·ith \"Olli' «ompnm--, £169.:356
was in hand on .Tnne;)o Inst.
·
·
In connection with cll Ye]opment <lnrina tlw pa, t Year,
the principal f atnre w l'l' the continuatio~ of good values
in thl' western section of the mine and of di._appointing
rPsult. in tlw a. tern sedion althongh in rrgard to the
lattPr a much lo11~er stretch of payable leacler wa. opened
11p on the 10th ]l'YPl than was l'Xj)O:<'d in Pitlwr of the leYel
ahoYe. Tlw n<'t r ult. hmYeYcr. of 1.1:22Ht. of cl"''·e]opment
in tlw en. tern sec·tion wa, tlw addition to tlw re "l'lTP. of
on]_,.. 11.400 ton. of payahl<' ore. HPgardin~ the we!;tern
section, the general maHager r<'nrnrk that the ·greater nart
of thP developm nt in thi sPction ha heen on tlw S l ain
H.-.pf Lc>ader. ,diich. on the whoh'. pron>cl mo. t sati. factory
-and thi opinion is h')rne ont h>· thp fa et that dnring tl1e
pa ·t ;\- ar. in spitE> of the poor rP ult. in the Pa~tern section,
the ore re Pl'VE's lrn,-e !wen inrreas cl by 93.~90 ton , to a
total of ()10.0 0 ton:. whil. t the average valu has been
raised from <Li ch·t. to 7.2 dwt.. OY<'r a <:.toping width of
' in.
PrnreNling. he poi11tPc1 ont that tlw ore re erve above
tlJP 20th lev01. in tlw <'a. tern .'f'C'tion. had been r<'duced to a
low fi!]:me . .-iz. .. 20.000 ton .. on .July :10 la.t. During; the
month. of .Ju_ly . . \. ngnst. :·PptPmbt>r. and October lb,000
t.011. were clra\Yn from tlJp,..p rPs'n·es and 18,000 tons from
pillar. and from goorl patchl' in block of ore clm•,ed a
nnpa~·ahle.
It i Pstimat cl that the halance of 10.000 tons,
together with tJu-.. amount Yrhif'h i. till to be drawn from
pillar . tc .. will he exhanstt>cl during th ne. t three or four
months. in which cn<:p the t01111age which is lwing milled
monthly i· likely to b.-• rrdnred abou_t ) farch 110xt, hnt such
1

